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(~IIAPTERi\’IDLXXXHT.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE PENAL LAWS OF THIS STATE.’

Whereasby thealterationof thetime of holdingthesupreme
court,it is becomedifficult to executethat partof theactof the
generalassemblyof this commonwealth,which pr~scribesthe
form of outlawries~andit is expedientthat further provisions
shouldbe maderelativethereto, than are containedin the
formeractof assemblymadeon that subject:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. Ii.) Beit thereforeenactedby the
SenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyen-
actedby theauthorityof thesame,Thatif anypersonwho hath
beenor shallbe legally indictedin anycourt of criminal juris-
diction within this commonwealth,of treason,felony of death,
robbery,burglary,sodomyor buggery,or asaccessoriesbefore
thefact to anyof thesameoffences,did not or will not appear
to answerto suchindictments,orhavingappeared,shallescape
beforetrial, and the sameindictment,recordand proceedings
shall be removedby writ of certiorari into the supremecourt
of this commonwealth,it shall andmaybe lawful for thesame
court to awarda writ of capias,directedto the sheriff of the
countywherethe fact shall be chargedto have been com-
mitted, andif the party indicted shallbe supposedby the in-
dictmentto inhabit or beconversantin anyothercounty, then
also to thesheriff of suchcounty; which writ or writs shallbe
deliveredto the said sheriff or sheriffs, at least two months
beforethe day of the return thereof,commanding the said
sheriff or sheriffs to takethe personso indictedas aforesaid,
if he or shemay be found in his or their bailiwicks~and him
safely keep, so that he may havehis or her body beforethe
justicesof the saidsupremecourt, at the nextsupremeCOUri

to beholdenfor thesaid commonwealth,to answerto thesaid
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indictment or prosecutehis or her traversethereupon,asthe
casemay be, and to be further dealt with asthe law shall
direct, and if the samesheriff or sheriffsshall makereturnto
the samewrit or writs of capias~that the personindictedas
aforesaidcannotbe found in his bailiwick, then, after such
return, a secondwrit of capiasmay issue out of the said
supremecourt, andbe delivered,at leastthreemonthsbefore
thereturnday thereof,to thesheriff of the countywherethe
fact shall be chargedto havebeencommitted,and in casethe
partyshallbesupposedbytheindictmentto inhabit,orbecon-
versantin anyothercounty, thenanotherwrit of capiasshall
also issue,and be deliveredat least threemonthsbefore the
return day thereof,to the sheriff of such county, which writ
or writs of capiasshall be returnablebefore the justicesof
samecourt, on thefirst day of thesecondtermnextafter the
tcsteof thesaid secondwrit of capias,so that a termshall in-
tervenebetweenthetesteand returndaysof thesamewrit or
writs, wherebythesaidsheriff or sheriffsshall be commanded
to takethesaidperson,so indictedasaforesaid,if heor shemay
be found in his ortheirbailiwicks, andhim orhersafelykeep,
sothat hemayhavehis or herbody beforethejusticesof the
saidsupremecourtat the dayof thereturnthereof,to answer
or prosecute%hisor her traverseasaforesaid;but if he or she
cannotbe foundin his or theirballiwicks, thento causepublic
proclamationto be madeon threeseveraldays,in one of the
courts of quartersessionsof thepeaceto be heldfor thesaid
counties)respectively,betweenthetesteandreturndaysof the
samewrit or writs; thatthe party so indictedshallappearbe-
fore the said justicesof thesaid supremecourt, at a supreme
court to beholdenat thetime and placecontainedin the same
writs, to answersuch indictment, or prosecutehis or her
traversethereof,asthecasemaybe,orthroughdefaultthereof,
he or shewiU at thereturnof thesamewrit or writs beout-
lawed, and attaintedof the crime whereofhe or shewasin-
dicted,asaforesaid,and thesaidsecondwrit of capias,directed
to thesheriff of the countywherethe crimehathbeenorshall
be chargedto have beencommitted,shall contain a further
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clause,commandingthe same sheriff, in casethe personin-
dicted asaforesaidcannotbe found in his bailiwick, to~cause
public advertisementto bemadein one or moreof the public
newspapersof this state,onceawee~k,in six succeedingweeks
betweenthetesteandreturnof the saidsecondwrit of capias,
specifyingthereinthecomingof thesaidsecondwrit of capias,
to his hands,with thetestethereof,andthetime andplaceof
returnto bemadethereof,namingthepersonindictedasafore-
said,with his orher addition of degree,mystery,and place of
abode,as containedin the writ, stating the nature of the
offencechargedagainsthim or her, and commandinghim or
her to appearbeforethejusticesof the saidsupremecourt, at
the day and place directedby the said secondwrit of capias,
to answerto the said indictment or prosecutehis or her
traversethereof,asthecasemaybe,orthroughdefaultthereof,
at the return of thesaid secondwrit of ca.pias,he or shewill
b~outlawedandattaintedof the crimewhereofhe or sheshall
havebeenindictedas aforesaid,andif uponthereturn of the
samewrit orwrits lastmentionedbythe saidsheriff orsheriffs,
that thedirectionsof the saidwrit or writs badbeenfully com-
plied with and pursued,andthe personindicted asaforesaid
shall not yield himself or herselfto oneof thesaid sheriffs,so
that hemay havehisor herbody beforethejusticesof the said
supremecourt, at the day and place as directedby the said
‘writ or writs, or havingsurrenderedhimself or herself,shall
escapefrom his custody, or, having beenbailed on his or her
surrenderor caption,shallnot appear,so that, throughwantof
his or herappearanceat thetime and placethe said supreme
court shall appoint for his or her trial, no trial of hi~or her
offencecan be had,thejusticesof thesaidsupremecourtshall,
in eitherof thesecases,pronounceanddeclarethe saidperson,
indictedasaforesaid,andnot appearingat thetime andplace
appointedfor his or her trial asaforesaidto beoutlawedand
attaintedof the crime whereofhe or sheshall havebeenin-
dicted asaforesaid,the samesupremecourt taking careto pro-
nounceanddeclarethejudgmentof outlawryagainsttheprin-
cipal offenderpreviouslyto thedeclarationof outl~’wryagainst
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the accessory,againstwhom, in all other respects,it shall be
lawful to carry on the proceedings,togetherandatthe same
time; andat the sametime the said supremecourt shall de-
clarethelegal punishmentfor the samecrime; andwherever
imprisonmentshall bepartof thesentencefor anyof thesaid
offences,the term thereofshall commencefrom the time the
person outlawed shall, subsequentto his or her outlawry,
actuallybein thecustodyof thesheriff of thecountywhereth.e
offencewasor shallbecommitted,which sentenceshallbe fully
andparticularly enteredupontherecordsof the said supreme
court; and the said sentenceof outlawry shall havethe legal
effect of a judgmentupon verdict, or confession,againstthe
personso outlawedfor the offencewhereuponhe or sheshall
havebeenoutlawed,unlessand until thesameoutlawry shall
be afterwardsavoidedby the judgmentof the samecourt on
plea,pleadedin thenatureof a writ of error.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatwhenany personoutlawedas
aforesaidshall be taken,either by capiasutligatum or other
wise, or being in the sheriff’s custody,shall be broughtto the
bar of the supremecourt, the court shall, upon thesuggestion
andprayerof theattorney-general,awardexecutionto be done
upon him or her, unlessthe prisonershall plead either ore
ternis,or in writing, ashisorhercouncilshall advise,that heor
shewasnot thepersonwho wasoutlawed,orshallassignerrors
in fact or in law, sufficient to preventtheawardof execution,
in which case,the court shall proceedto determinethe same,
either by an inquest,or by their own judgment,agreeablyto
law, and theprisonershall by suchplea haveall the benefit
and advantageof all legal mattersin his or her favor, asif
heor shehadbroughta writ of errorandhadassignedthesev-
eralmatterspleadedaserrors.

[Section III.] Provided always nevertheless)and be it
furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anyperson
outlawedshall,within thespaceof oneyearnextaftertheout-
lawry pronouncedagainsthim or her, yield himself or herself
to oneof thejusticesof thesupremecourtandoffer to traverse
theindictment,whereonthesaidoutlawryshall bepronounced
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asaforesaid,that thenheor sheshallbe receivedto thesame
traverse,and beingthereuponfound not guilty, by theverdict
of a jury, of the offencefor which he or sheshall havebeen
ou~tlawedas aforesaid,he or sheshall be clearly acquitted
and dischargedof the said outlawry, and of all penaltiesand
forfeituresby reasonof the same,asfully as if no suchout-
lawry had beenhad, anything hereinbeforecontainedto the
contrarythereofnotwithstanding.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIII, P L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the costsand chargesof
the said proceedingsto outlawry, shall be borneand paid by
the countywherethe crime is laid to have been committed.
Provided always,That if the person or personsso outlawed
shallhaverealor personalestate,the same,or somuchthereof
asshallbe necessary,shallbe sold, by warrantfrom the com-
missionersof the said county, and the net proceedsof such
salesshallbe appliedto the paymentof the said costs and
charges,orso far asthe sameshall extend,in exonerationof
thecounty.

[SectionV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it enactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,Thatso muchof theact of assembly,entitled“An
act for theadvancementof justice,andmorecertain adininis-
tration thereof,”5 as extendsthe British statutemadein the
tration thereof,” as extendsthe British statutemadein the
first yearof thereign of King JamestheFirst, chaptertwelve,
entitled “An act againstconjuration,witchcraft, anddealings
with evil andwickedspirits,” is herebyrepealed.

(SectionV, L. P.) And whereasit mayhappenthat persons,
from obstinacy,mayon their arraignmentrefuseto pleadto in-
dictmentsor imforinationsfoundor exhibited againstthem, or
challengemoreof thepersonssummonedas jurors on their
trials, thanthey are legally entitledto, andit being inconsis-
tent with theprinciplesof justice, that suchobstinacyshould
subjectany personto capital or otherpunishment,whereall
the effectsof a pleamay be otherwiseobtainedand the ille-
gal challengebeoverruled.

SPassedMay 31, 1718. Chapter226.
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[SectionVI.] Beit thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatif any prisonershall, upon his or her arraignment
for anycapital or inferior offence, standmute, or not answer
directly, or shall peremptorilychallengeabovethenumberof
personssummonedasjurorsfor hisor her trial, to which heor
sheis by law entitled,thepleaof not guilty shallbe enfered.for
him or her on therecord,the supernumerarychallengesshall
be disregarded,andthe trial shall proceedin the sameman-
ner, asif he or shebadpleadednot guilty, and for his or her
trial hadput himselfor herselfupontheceuntry,any law, cus-
tom, or usageto thecontrarythereofin anywisenotwithstand-
ing.

(SectionVI, P. L.) And whereasit sometimeshappensthat
bastardchildren,begottenout of thestate,arebornwithin the
state,and othersbegottenwithin one of the countiesof the
stateareborn in anothercounty, and difficulties havearisen
abouttheplaceof trial, and it is reasonableandjust that the
reputedfathersof bastardchildrenshouldbeat the expenseof
their maintenance:

[SectionVII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in the latter case,the prosecutionof the re-
puted fathershall be in the countywherethe bastardchild
shall be born; andthe like sentenceshall bepassed,asif the
bastardchild had beenor shallhavebeenbegottenwithin the
samecounty;andin theformercase,to wit., of abastardchild
begottenout of the state,andbornwithin the state,the like
sentenceshall be passed,exceptin theimposition of a fine or
corporal punishment,in lieu thereof,which part of the sen-
tenceshall be omitted.

(SectionVII, P. L.) Whereasit is unequaland unjust to
offer an alternativefor the punishmentof offences, whereby
thewealthycanbeexoneratedfrom corporalandinfamouspun-
ishments,to which the indigent must be exposed.

[Section VIII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatsomuchof anactof assembly,entitled“An act
againstadulteryand fornication,”3 asdeclaresthat whipping,

SSeeAnte.
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imprisonmentat hardlabor,or branding,shallormaybea part
of thesentence,on conviction of adultery, shallbeand hereby
is repealed,andthat from and afterthepassingof this act, in
all casesof conviction for adultery,a. fine not exceedingfifty
poundsshall be imposed,andin additionthereto,the offender
shallbeimprisonedfor any time not exceedingtwelve,nor less
thanthreemonths.

[SectionIX.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted.
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin all casesof felony of death,
robberyand burglary,it shall andmaybe lawful to punishthe
receiversof suchfelons, robbersandburglars,by fine and im-
prisonment,although the principal felon, robber or burglar
cannotbe taken, so as to be prosecutedand tried for said
offences,which conviction and sentenceof the said receivers,
shall exemptthem from beingprosecutedasaccessoriesafter
thefact, in casetheprincipalfelon, robberor burglar,shall be
afterwardstakenandconvicted.

(SectionIX, P. L.) And whereasit is reasonableandjust,
that restitu.tionof goodsstolenby robbersandburglars,or of
their value,shouldbe madeto the lawful ownersbeforeany

forfeituresto thepublic shouldtakeplace.
[SectionX.] Thereforebe it enactedby the authorityafore-

said,Thatwhereverany personor personsshall be convicted
of robberyor burglary,suchpersonorpersons~ball beordered
to restoreto thelawful ownerorownersthegoodsandchattels
sostolen,orto pay to him, heror them thefull valuethereof,
or of so much thereofas shall not be restored,aud the for-
feitureof his, heror their landsandchattelsshall only extend
to theresiduethereof,aftersuchrestitutionmadeasaforesaid,
andtheownerorownersof goodsandchattelsstolenasafore-
said, shall have like remedy for restitution, by executions
issuedby the courtin which theattaindersshallbehad,asis
provided by an act of assemblyin th.e caseof conviction of
larceny,entitled “An act for the advancementof justice, and
morecertainadministrationthereof.”

(SectionX, P. L.) Andwhereaspersonsaccusedof burglary,
robberyor larcenyfrequentlyhave stolengoods in their pos-
session,the ownerswhereofmay not beknown, and it is rca-
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sonablethat suchgoodsshould be securedfor a time for the
benefitof the owners.

[SectionXI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That when any personshall be accusedbefore a mag-
istrateuponoathor affl’rmation, of anyof thesaid crimes,and
thesaidmagistrateshallhaveissuedhiswarrantto apprehend
suchpersonor persons,or to searchfor suchgoo~lsashave
beendescribedon oath or affirmationto havebeenstolen,if
any goodsshall be found in thecustodyor possessionof such
personor persons,or in the custodyor possessionof anyother
personor persons,for his, her or tjaei.r use,and thereis prob-
ablecause,supportedby oathor affirmation, to suspectthat
othergoodswhich maybe discovered.on suchsearcharestolen,
it shallandmaybelawful for thesaidmagistrateto direct the
saidgoodsto beseized,andto securethe samein his own cus-
tody, unless the personin whosepossessionthe same were
found shall give sufficient surety to producethe sameat the
time of his or hertrial, andthesaidmagistrateshall forthwith
causean inventoryto betakenof thesaid goods,andshall file
thesamewith theclerkof that court in which theaccusedper-
sonis intendedto beprosecuted,and shallgivepublic noticein
the newspapers,or otherwiseby advertisingthe samein three
ormorepublicplacesin thecity orcountywheretheoffenceis
chargedto havebeencommitted,beforethe time of trial, not-
ing in such advertisements,the said inventory, the person
charged,and time of trial, and. if on such trial the accused
party shallbeacquitted,andno otherclaimantshallappearor
suit be commenced,then, at the expiration of threemonths,
suchgoodsshall be deliveredto thepartyaccused,andhe, she
or they shall be discharged,and the countybe liable to the
costsof prosecution;but if he or shebe convictedof larceny
only, andafterrestitutionmadeto theownerandthesentence
of the court being fully compliedwith, shall claim a right in.
the residue of the said goods, and no other owner shall
appearor claim thesaid goods,or anypart of them,that then
Lt shall be lawful, notwithstandingtheclaim of thesaidparty
accused,to detainsuchgoods for thetermof ninemonths,to
the end that all personshavingany claim theretomay have
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full opportunityto comeand, to the satisfactionof the court,
prove their propertyin them, on which proof the said owner
or owners,respectively,shall receivethe said goods, or the
valuethereof,if from theirperishablenatureit shallhavebeen
found necessaryto makesalethereof,uponpayingthe reason-
ablechargesincurredby thesecuringthesaidgoods,andestab-
lishing their propertyin the same;but if no suchclaim shall
bebrought, and duly supported,thenthepersonso convicted
shall be entitled to the remainderof the said goods, or the
valuethereof,in casethesameshall havebeensold, agreeably
to theoriginal inventory; but if, uponan attainderof burglary
or robbery, the court shall, after due inquiry, be of opinion
that thesaid goodswerenot theproperty of suchburglaror
robber,they shall be delivered,togetherwith a certified copy
of thesaid inventory,to thecommissionersof thecounty,who
shall indorsea receiptthereforon the original inventory, reg-
ister thesaidinventory in a. book, and also causethesameto
be publicly advertised,giving notice to all personsclaiming
thesaid goodsto provetheir propertythereinto thesaid corn-
missioner~,and unlesssuchproof shall be madewithin three
monthsfrom the dateof such advertisement,the said goods
shallbe publicly sold, and the net moneysarising from such
sale shall be paid into the countytreasuryfor the useof the
commonwealth. Provided always nevertheless,That if any
claimant shall appearwithin one year, and prove his or her
propertyin the said goods,to the satisfactionof the comflhi.4-
sioners,or, in thecaseof dispute,shall obtain theverdict of a
jury in favor of suchclaim, the said claimant shallbe entitled
to recoverandreceivefrom thesaidcommissionersor treasurer
thenetamountof themoneyspaid asaforesaidinto thehands
of the said commissioners,or by them paid into the treasury
of this commonwealth.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthecostaccruingon all bills returned
ignoramusby the grandjury of the city or any countyin this
commonwealth,shall be paid out of the county stock,by the
city orcountyin whichthe prosecutioncommenced,andnot by
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the party charged.before such grand jury with any felony,
breachof peace,or otherindictableoffence.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thateverypersonandpersonswho is, are,
or shall be held in confinementby order or judgmentof any
~courtof this commonwealthfor the costsof prosecution,shall
be entitled to the benefit of the severalactsof assemblyof
this commonwealthfor therelief of insolventdebtors,andmay
be dischargedfrom personalimprisonmentby the court in
which suchprosecutionwas or may be had, so far asregards
confinementof their bodiesfor said costs,if suchcourt shall,
on considerationof thecircumstancesof suchpersonorpersons,
find. that he, sheortheyareor shallbeunableto dischargethe
said costsof prosecution,provided that the like previousno-
tices of suchapplication for discharge~fromconfinementbe
given to theseveralpersonsinterestedin thesaidcosts, asthe
law requireswhere insolventdebtorsin othercasesapply for
suchdischarge.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIII.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whereany person sh~llbe
broughtbeforea court, justiceof thepeace,orothermagistrate
of anycity or countyof this commonwealth,havingjurisdiction
in the case,on the chargeof beinga runawayservantor slave,
or of havingcommitteda crime,and suuhcharge,uponexami-
nation,shall appearto be unfounded,no costsshallbepaidby
suchinnocent,person,but thesameshallbe chargeableto and
paidout of thecountystockby suchcity or county.

(SectionXIV, L. P.) And whereas,on theremovalof prison-
ersfrom one countyto another,or from any othergovernment
into this state,in orderto receivetheir trials for offenceswith
which they areor may be charged,or for thepurposeof safe
custody,doubtshavearisen by which. of the counties,or by
whom the expensesof suchremoval are to be paid, and it is
properand expedientthat an equitablerule shouldbe estab-
lishedby law in suchcases.

[SectionXV.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheexpensesof suchremova.lof prisonersfrom
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(Itle eoiinly to anotherfor trial.asaforesaid,shallbeborneand
paid by the countyto which he, sheor theyshall bethus re-
movedfor trial; and whereverby orderof thegovernor,or one
of the judgesof the supremecourt, any personchargedwith
having committedanoffencein one county, shall be removed
into anothercounty for safecustody,or shall be transported
from anotherstateinto this statefor trial, the expensesof
suchremovalsor transportationsshall be paid by the state
treasurer,on the order of the governor,and the subsequent
expensesshall be at theexpenseof tile countywherethe fact
is supposedto havebeen committed.

(SectionXV, P. L.) And whereasthe act, entitled “An act
to reform the penal laws of this state,”4 hath not madethe
necessaryprovision for payingthe costs of officers, jurors or
witnesses,on public prosecutions,which had beentheretofore
paid to them, and althoughit is just and reasonablethat in
caseof convictionsof capitaloffenders,or whereimprisonment
at hard labor for a length of time is the punishmentfor the
offence,thepublic should,in caseof thedefendant’sinsolvency,
be at the chargeof theprosecution,yet unnecessaryexpenses
shouldbeavoided.

[SectionXVI.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in all caseswhere anypersonhathbeen,since
thepassingof thesaid recitedact,or shallbe convictedof any
offenceor offences,which shall be punishablecapitally, or by
imprisonmenta.t hard labor, the countywherethe crime hath
beenor shall be committed,shall pay the costsof prosecution,
if the defendanthath not propertysufficient to dischargethe
same;but wherethe samepersonhath beenor shall be con-
victedof diversoffencesat thesameterm of sessions,thecosts
of prosecutionon oneof theindictments’only shallbepaidout
of thecountystock.

[Section XVII.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis act shalloperate
as a repealof any former actsof assembly,and of all other
parts of the criminal law of this stateand forms of proceed-
ings relativethereto,so far asthisact hathalteredor supplied

4PassedApril 5, 1790, Chapter 1516.
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thesame. Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatall prosecutions,
convictions,attaindersand outlawries,or other proceedings
heretoforeduly andlegally hador made,orwhich may be had
or madeundertheformer laws of this state,during theexist-
encethereof,shall havethe like forceandeffect, asif this act
hadnot beenmade,andthatin all cases,whereby this actany
new punishmentis declared for any offence, that the said
former actsof assemtily,and all other parts of the criminal
law, shall remain and continue in force, with respectto all
suchoffencesashavebeencommittedbeforethepassingof this
act.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful for the mayor and two aldermenof the city of Phila-
delphia,andtwo justicesof the peacefor the countyof Phila-
delphia, to appoint inspectorsof the prison of the city and
county of Philadelphia;and also to appointa keeperof the
said prison,in pursuanceof theactfor that purposemadeand
provided,on the first Mondaysof May andNovemberin every
year,and on any other dayswhen vacanciesshall happenin
thesaid office by death,resignationorotherwise.

[Section XIX.] (Section XVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enacted.by the authority aforesaid,Thattheprison inspector,
appointedin pursuanceof theact in suchcaseprovided,and
ofthis act,shallhavepower,with theapprobationof themayor,
two aldermenof the said city andtwo of the judgesof the
supremecourt, or two of thejudges of the court of common
pleasof Philadelphiacounty, to makerules and regulations
for the governmentof all convictsconfinedin the said prison,
not inconsistentwith the laws and constitutionof this com-
monwealth,andto prescribetheir allowanceof provisions,as-
certainingthe quantity by weight and measure,and not by
piece.

PassedSept.23, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 216, ete. AU but
sections5 (4), 13 (12), 14 (13) and17 (16) were repealedby the
Act of AssemblypassedMarch 31, 1860, Chapter376, P. 1.’. 1860,p.
452.


